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In order to effectively improve penetration rates and enhance wellbore quality for vertical wells, a
new Automatic Vertical Drilling Tool (AVDT) based on Eccentric Braced Structure (EBS) is designed.
Applying operating principle of rotary steering drilling, AVDT adds offset gravity block automatic
induction inclination mechanism. When hole straightening happens, tools take essentric moment
to be produced by gravity of offset gravity lock to control the bearing of guide force, so that well
straightening is achieved. The normal tool's size of the AVDT is designed as 215.9 mm，other major
components' sizes are worked out by the result of theoretical analysis, including the offset angle of
EBS. This paper aims to introduce the structure, operating principle, theoretical analysis and
describe the key components' parameters setting of the AVDT.
Copyright © 2015, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Automatic Vertical Drilling Tool (AVDT), developed in the
early 21st century, is thought as an advanced vertical drill
technology. It can not only automatically and timely prevent
deviation, but also can effectively release drilling pressure.
Which greaterly improves drilling effect and drilling safety
[1e3]. At present, Verti-trak [4e6] owned by Baker Hughes
Incorporated and Power-V [7e9] owned by Schlumberger
Limited are the most widely used among commercial AVDTs in
the vertical drilling market, and these companies all prefer to
provide drilling service with high proﬁts rather than sell AVDT to
China directly. Therefore, developing AVDT needs independent
intellectual property rights, which has become an urgent task for
China's scientiﬁc and technical talents [9,10].fujunxiong@cnpc.com.cn
troleum University.
ier on behalf of KeAi
niversity. Production and host
creativecommons.org/licenses/b2. Structural features of AVDT
Mature automatic vertical drilling tools using lateral push-
the-bit to control the well inclination. The essence of the con-
trol method is one of the force work manner that only control
force size, regardless of the displacement of generated forces.
According to actuator of tools which help drill string achieve
steady obliquework way, vertical drilling tools with lateral push-
the-bit can be divided into static push and dynamic push. Static
push refers to that actuator of tools have outer sleeve which
don't rotate with the drill string, mainly by extending the control
rib of stable measurement and control mechanism on non-rotate
outer sleeve, which will produce a lateral force to support the
well wall, so that the bottom hole assembly uniformly forced,
and wellbore trajectory achieves vertical drill. Dynamic push
refers to the actuator of tools all rotate with drill string, and
lateral force for bit can be achieved in the process of dynamic
rotation. Because full rotation makes drill string have no sta-
tionary point, so wellbore friction is reduced. Therefore this tool
is more suitable for a variety of complex operating environment,
and have a stronger ability to extend the displacement.
2.1. Verti-trak
Verti-Trak AVDT applies static push operating principle. It
contains three parts: control nipple, power nipple and the
actuator. Control nipple is to detect downhole engineeringing by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
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internal pulse can realize mutual information exchange between
ground and the bottom with the medium of drilling mud. The
downhole motor of power nipple applies Navier drill (Navi-Drill)
technology. By preformed stator and titanium ﬂexible trans-
mission section, downholemotor gained greater power and oque
output driven by drilling mud.
Deviation control actuators have a non-rotating sleeve with
three expandable telescopic ribs. Telescopic rib is essentially a
hydraulic control system, which comprises a piston and a hy-
draulic control valve. They are also located in the non-rotating
sleeve, the pressure of hydraulic pressure control system
comes from the mud pressure, and all hydraulic system are the
same pressure system. Start up the hydraulic pressure located
upside of under the inﬂuence of the electronic control system.
Through one or two ribs' stretch, exert a force (approximately
30 kN) to the high side of the wellbore against the wellbore
deviation trend passing through a rotary shaft in the middle of
the sleeve and connecting it to non-rotate sleeve by the
bearing so that it does not rotate through a bearing sleeve, the
upper and lower ends of rotary shaft respectively connectedwith
the rotating drill pipe and drill bit, which drives the drill bit ro-
tary drilling.Fig. 2. Force diagram of eccentrically braced shaft during the correcting deviation
mode.2.2. PowereV
Power-V vertical drilling tool applies dynamic push operating
principle. It contains three parts: nipple control, extension nipple
and deviation prevention actuator. Nipple control mainly con-
sists of a turbine generator, sensors and electronic control blocks,
torque generators, bearings and sealing parts and other com-
ponents. Extension nipple shown in the Fig. 2 essentially is
drilling mud distribution system of Power-V. Most drilling mud
is assigned to the drill bit, and a small part of mud becomes the
pushing force in the deviation prevention actuator. Deviation
prevention actuator is a purely mechanical device and mainly
composed of a drilling ﬂuid diversion valve, three plunger piston
with mud nozzle and a wheel carrier (the same function with
telescopic rib) Drilling ﬂuid diversion valve is the core of Power-V
AVDT. It composed of upside valve with Fan-shaped eccentric
circular and downside valve with three holes. By nipple control,
it controls conduction and closure of fan-shaped eccentric hole
on the upside valve and downside valve hole to achieve devia-
tion control and hole straightening. Compared with Verti-Trak,
AVDT has a stationary and non-rotating sleeve, and Power-V
automatic drilling tool is a automatic drilling tool rotating with
drilling string.Fig. 1. Characteristics of AVDT based on eccentrically braced structure. 1-upper suppor
upper-eccentric ring bearing block 6-upper connecting shaft 7-universal joint 8-gravity b
support assembly 14-upper valve plate 15-lower valve plate 16-mud channels of drivin
mechanism.The introduction of two mature tools above illustrates the
AVDT is the electro-hydraulic integrated automation equipment.
As for the structure design, according to different operating
principle, in order to achieve stabilization function, nipple control,
deviation prevention actuator and other necessary auxiliary sys-
tem ought to be correctly designed. The AVDT structure has the
following features: (1). complex structure, and design and
manufacture of all parts is modular and integrated. (2). nipple
control is located in the upside of actuator, and mud ﬂows in the
drilling string and rotates with drilling string. (3). achieve devi-
ation control and hole straightening by dynamically pushing wallt assembly 2-turbine 3-alternator 4-electronic measurement and control device 5-
lock 9-mandrel 10-drill collar 11-pressure hull 12-lower connecting shaft 13-lower
g pad. 17-plunger junction with pad assembly 18-deviation control and correction
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pressure of drilling mud from inside and outside tools.
3. Structure of eccentric braced AVDT
The structure of eccentric braced AVDT mainly composed of
drill collar, turbine generator, electronic measure and control
devices, the eccentric ring bearing、gravity blocks, universal
joint and deviation prevention actuator. The basic structure of
eccentric braced AVDT shows in Fig. 1.
Gravity block and the high pressure wellbore of upper valve
plate are respectively ﬁxed at the two sides of mandrel. Because
of the radial size of AVDT to be restricted, the structure of gravity
block is designed to fan-shaped ring. The greater the radius angle
of fan-shaped ring, the larger driving torque it is. The assembly
which is made up of connecting shaft, universal joint and
mandrel is denominated as eccentric braced shaft. The assembly
that is made up of upper-eccentric ring bearing block, EBS,
gravity block, bearing block, upper and lower valve plates is
named as Eccentrically Braced Assembly(EBA). Function of
electronic measurement and control device are used to survey
well deviation and conduct azimuth of eccentric ring of upper-
eccentric ring bearing block. The control unit of well deviation
of AVDT based on eccentrically braced structure, which is con-
sisted of turbine generator, electronic measurement and control
device, EBA, is ﬁxed on and rotating with drill collar. The control
unit is connected with deviation control and correction mecha-
nism through screw thread. The lower valve plate on where the
three low pressure wellbores is uniformly distributed and the
phase difference between the 120 is ﬁxed on the body of de-
viation control and correction mechanism. The outlet of low
pressure wellbore is communicated with the inlet of mud
channels of driving pad, and upper and lower valve plates' sur-
face joint in a pressurized spring.
4. Operating principle of AVDT
The AVDT based on eccentric braced structure is a dynamic
push-the-bit deviation control system. When the AVDT is
working, the requisite amount of drilling mud drive turbine
rotating, which would have mechanical energy of the turbine
rotating converted to electric energy for electronic measurement
and control device by the alternator. The sensors ﬁxed on the
electronic measurement and control device real-timely monitor
the change of the well deviation and send a message to the
control unit so that the EBA is no-rotating either or rotating. At
the same time, in the high pressurewellbore, upper valve plate is
stabilized at the steerable azimuth or not, and then the channel
of drill mud is opened up or shut up so that the pad can be
extended pointing to the high side of wellbore effectively. By
reaction of wellbore face to the pad, the wellbore will be drilled
under the direction of straightening.
The AVDT based on eccentrically braced structure has two
working modes: vertical drilling mode and well straightening
mode. The drilling rig's rotary table drives drill stem rotary
drilling, internal mechanisms of AVDT is rotated around the
centre axis of drill collar with unequal uniform speed. When
sensors detect well deviation beyond built-in parameters, the
AVDT goes into correcting deviation mode and the eccentric
ring of upper-eccentric ring bearing block is stabilized at the
low azimuth side of wellbore. Owing to that the bearings are
fastened at the two ends of EBS, so it is not rotating along with
drill collar at the moment. Radial gravitational moment
component of bias gravity block makes the mandrel revolve on
its axis and stabilize at the low side of wellbore. At the sametime, the high pressure wellbore of upper valve plate is stabi-
lized at the high side of wellbore. Lower valve plate is contin-
ually rotating along with drill collar, and the channel between
the high pressure wellbore and the low pressure wellbore is
opened up. The high pressure drilling mud is accessed to the
plunger which push pads to well wall, then the reaction force of
wellbore has the drill bit's low side cutting increased. So the
wellbore will be drilled under the direction of straightening.
When sensors detect well deviation getting into range of built-
in parameters, the AVDT goes into vertical drilling mode. The
EBA and upper valve plate are rotating along with drill collar at
an unequal even speed, then the high pressure wellbore is not
stabilized at one's speciﬁc azimuth and the push force to well
wall is homogeneous, the moment drill bit is vertical drilling
and the cutting is not increased at one's side of wellbore, which
lead to the drilling rig's rotary table drive drill stem rotary
constantly and the function of deviation control come true
easily. The above process cycle repeats and pads are cyclically
pushed to well wall in order to control and correct deviation
effectively.5. Force analysis and design calculation of the AVDT's key
mechanism
It is EBA that is key mechanism of the AVDT based on
eccentrically braced structure, due to the top of mandrel con-
nected with the upper connecting shaft that is ﬁxed within
eccentric ring, so its rotary trajectory is circular motion and
radius is x, which is the offset distance between centre-point of
eccentric ring and centre-point of upper-eccentric ring bearing
block. The bottom of mandrel is connected with the lower
connecting shaft that is ﬁxed within bottom normal bearing
block, and the lower connecting shaft is rotating around itself.
Hence the trajectory of mandrel likes inverted cone, (Shown in
Fig. 2) and the offset angle of EBS is equal to the conical half-
angle q.
q ¼ arcsin x
LX
(1)
Here, Lx stands for the length of mandrel.5.1. Force analysis of EBS during the correcting deviation mode
When the AVDT based on eccentrically braced structure
enters the correcting deviation mode, upper-eccentric ring
bearing block is not rotated along with drill collar and eccentric
ring is stabilized at the low azimuth side of wellbore, M1 that is
radial gravitational moment component of bias gravity block
overcome M2 that stands for the friction torque of bearing and
M3 that stands for the friction torque of upper and lower valve
plates, and drive upper valve plates moving to the high side of
wellbore constantly. Its mechanical relationship as shown in
Fig. 2, O-XYZ stands for geodetic coordinate and O-xyz stands
for tool coordinate, m stands for mass of gravity block and a
stands for well deviation, e stand for distance between the
centre of gravity block and axis of mandrel. So the relationship
equation is as follows:
M1 >M2 þM3: (2)
Radial gravitational moment component of bias gravity block
M1
M1 ¼ mg sinðqþ aÞ$e: (3)
Fig. 3. The relation curve of M1 and q
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Considering the AVDT owns higher deviation control ability,
deviation control design range within the 1 compared with
vertical well inclination for drilling engineer is not more than 3.
it means that AVDT is drilling vertically with inclination 1, and
the AVDT is in the correction state when inclination beyond the
control range.With being restricted to radial size of wellbore and
guaranteeing the normal work of the AVDT，the offset distance x
is limited. According to the Equation (1), we can know that x is
given a certain number and the Lx is opposite to the offset angle
q. When q is a certain angle, the longer the Lx, the bigger M1.
The structure of gravity block is a regular fan ring, then r1 and
r2 respectively stand for the outer and inner radius of the fan
ring. Lx that is the length of mandrel stands for the high of the
gravity block. the fan ring's centre is coinciding with the centre
line of mandrel, and n stands for the central angle.
The mass of gravity block is as follows:



















The nominal tool size of the AVDT is designed as 215.9 mm,
then the inner radius of pressure hull is designed as 100 mm, x is
given 20 mm, diameter of mandrel is designed as 18 mm, r1 is
designed as 36 mm, r2 is designed as 19 mm, n can be 270, so e
could be worked out as 28 mm. Material of gravity block is metal
tungsten and its density is 19.35 kg/dm3.
The structure of the AVDT's upper and lower valve plates is
same to the valve plates' structure of Modulation Rotary Steering
Drilling Tool developed and manufactured by Xi'an Shiyou Uni-
versity [11]. M2 could be worked out from the references [12]in
which rolling friction torque formula of internal bearing of roll-
ing stabilized platform is 0.03 Nm, M3 could be worked out from
the references [13]in which relative friction torque formula of
upper and lower valve plates as 0.27 N m.
When the inclination is 1, the relationship between radial
gravitational moment of bias gravity block M1 that is related to
the mass of gravity block and offset angle q shows Fig. 3.It is clearly observed that the number of M1 is smaller along
with the q become bigger from Fig. 3, which has the relationship
ofM1 >M2þM3 when the number of q is on the left of q0 and has
the relationship ofM1 <M2 þM3 when the number of q is on the
right of q0. As knows from the Formula (1), when x is given a
certain number and the Lx is opposite to the offset angle q, and
owing to the reasonwhy the further distance between surveying
device and drill bit would bring large error. So consider these
factors, the number of Lx should be designed within 1000 mm,
then angle of q is 2 and the number of Lx is 573 mm.
When inclination is 0, then M1 is 0.234 N m, and when
inclination is 0, M1 is 0.351 N m.6. Conclusions
Compared with foreign AVDT, eccentric braced AVDT has the
advantages of simple structure and convenient construction.
Based on operating principle, it can effectively control well de-
viation, improve quality of wellbore, save drilling time and
reduce operating investment, which has a broad application
prospect.
EBA is the key component of the AVDT based on eccentrically
braced structure. When the AVDT goes into correcting deviation
mode, EBA is not rotating along with drill collar and pressure
hull. Radial gravitational moment component of bias gravity
block makes the high pressure wellbore of upper valve plate
stabilized at the high side of the wellbore, thenmud pushes pads
and produces a reactive force that makes dill bit cut the low side
of wellbore. When the AVDTgoes into vertical drilling mode, EBA
is rotating along with drill stem, owing to the offset angle which
is not bigger. Inertia moment of gravity block can not prevent
from its rotary motion, and inertia moment of rotary motion
makes the offset angle become smaller, which is helpful to pro-
long AVDT's life [14].References
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